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 Hope 4 Women International/Dress a Girl 
Around the World!

        HOPE 4 WOMEN INTERNATIONAL
                                              Hope 4 Women International is a 501 (c) 3 Organization

       Whoever is kind to the poor lends to the Lord, and he will reward them for 
                                                             what they have done. Proverbs 19:17
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Dresses! The Journey to Malawi!
Kay, Coddington, our ambassador in Nevada recently took a trip to Sonora, CA to deliver 

dresses to our friend, Paddy Brady who works in Malawi. She received a lot of  help from Dress 
a Girl people from around the country. Here’s part of  Kay’s journey to deliver the dresses.

First of  all, Kay says: “I just want to thank all the husbands and significant others for all the 
help you give us for Dress A Girl!

You put up with sewing machines on the dining room tables, fabric and threads all over the 
place, quick trips to fabric stores for more elastic (oh and we come out of  the store an hour 
later with really cute fabric we couldn't pass up) You help us load dresses to be shipped and 
travel miles to meet others with the same passion for girls around the world.
My husband helped pay for my trip to Uganda, he has driven to Reno, Boulder City and 
Minden Nevada, Twin Falls Idaho, St George Utah and now to Sonora Calif  via Livermore. I 
am a blessed woman to have a partner in life who supports my passions. Thank you Steele!”

Kay enlisted the help of  Jil, Mary and other Dress a Girl volunteers to pack dresses and load 
her truck. She and Steele stopped in Livermore, CA where Suzanne and her husband, Mr 
Dress a Girl loaded her up with more dresses! 

In this Issue:

1) Journey to Malawi!
2) Journey Continued
3) Sponsorship
4) In Memory
5) Dress a Girl
6) Hope 4 Healing
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Kay wrote the following: 

“On March 22nd I put out the word that I was driving dresses to California to be sent to one of  the 
poorest countries in the world, Malawi, Africa. In less than four weeks, the response was amazing! 

Dresses poured in from all over Nevada, Utah, Idaho, Arkansas, Hawaii, Ohio, Arizona, Texas and 
California. Today I delivered 2566 dresses to the His2Offer storage facility in Sonora, CA. From there, 

the dresses plus multitudes of  other donations and equipment will be loaded into a 40' shipping 
container and shipped to Malawi. The container itself  will be equipped with solar and the container 

stays in the village to become a place for a business. Past containers have become corn processing 
plants, medical dispensaries and other businesses to help communities prosper. When we arrived to the 
location, volunteers from Santa Cruz, Sonora and Monterey helped us unload the dresses and we were 
invited to a picnic lunch. After lunch, the boxes of  donations were sorted and placed in storage units 

until they will be loaded into the container on April 24th. After that, it could take as long as three 
months to reach Malawi. Pray for safe passage, that all supplies and donations pass customs and our 

dresses reach the Girl God has chosen. Today was a blessed day!

For more information about this ministry, please visit His2offer.com.”

                

Thank you Kay and Steele and all of  the Dress a Girl volunteers for making this happen! Because of  
this effort there will be 2,566 girls walking around Malawi in new dresses!!! God is so good! 

DRESSES TO MALAWI CONTINUED 

http://his2offer.com/?fbclid=IwAR06OkCamPTAMTKWe9VUaWm6dWUBTgQtUgD0lKdUdAjB_lzSIOYXyYbfHe0
http://his2offer.com/?fbclid=IwAR06OkCamPTAMTKWe9VUaWm6dWUBTgQtUgD0lKdUdAjB_lzSIOYXyYbfHe0
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WOMEN SPONSORSHIP!

    
Rescue a woman from the grips of poverty and change her destiny!

Your tax-deductible one year commitment of $36 a month will enroll a woman in 
our women in business program in Uganda! At the end of one year she will 
graduate with a business of her own. 

Contact Information:

Full Name: _______________________________________________________

Date: __________________ 

Address:________________________________________________________________ 
City: ____________________________________ State: ______________________ 
Zip______________________ Phone: __________________________________ 

Email: _______________________________________

 Payment Information:
Please select your payment option below:

 Annual payment of $432 by credit card, debit card or check

Automatic debit or credit card monthly payment of $36
Debit or Credit Card Number: __________________________________________ 
CVV#__________ Expiration Date: ____________________ Amount $________
Name of cardholder:_________________________________________________
Signature of card holder: ______________________________________________

Thank you for bringing the promise of God’s hope to the life of a woman!

Sponsor a Woman!

Hope 4 Women International: PO Box 14, Forest City, IA 50436
www.h4wi.org Contact Lisa@h4wi.org   or Rachel@h4wi.org 

Topista is 52 years old. She is the 1st born 
out of  ten children. She never went to 
school because she lacked school fees. In 
1983 she married a peasant and they had 
nine children;  In 2019 her husband died. 

She suffers from ulcers and back pain and 
gets pain medicine from the nearby health 
center. This only treats the pain--not the 
problem.   

Topista has no current business because she 
lacks startup capital. Through the H4WI 
program she believes that she will be able to 
start a business, build a house, buy basic 
necessities for her family and save for other 
family emergency needs.  

 

Religion	that	God	our	
Father	accepts	as	pure	and	
faultless	is	this:	to	look	
a7er	widows	and	orphans	
in	their	distress	and	to	
keep	oneself	from	being	
polluted	by	the	world.

James	1:27

For	$36	a	month	for	one	
year	you	can	sponsor	
Topista	or	another	widow	
in	need.	Please	contact	
Lisa@h4wi.org	Topista Adikini

mailto:Lisa@h4wi.org
mailto:Lisa@h4wi.org
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IN MEMORY OF KAREN!

Mikey

Karen Leigh
May 19, 1941-April 21, 2021

Our heartfelt condolences go out to our chairperson of the board, Sharon Gallego in the loss of 
her dear twin sister, Karen. 
Sharon says of Karen: “Karen and I had such fun together. She loved people and so often knew 
life stories about someone she just met. She found a way to befriend clerks, fellow shoppers, 
waitresses, etc. People seemed lonely until she befriended them. You can imagine how hard 
isolation during COVID was for her. She’s up there with the Saints and Jesus becoming their 
friend. “
I can’t imagine what Sharon must be going through in the loss of her twin sister, who was so 
much a part of her.
Our love and prayers are with you. May you find comfort in knowing that you will be reunited at 
the feet of Jesus one day. 
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DRESS A GIRL!

       It’s so exciting to see things opening up and dresses going out! We are receiving many 
beautiful dresses here at headquarters and love to ooooh and awww over each one. Thank you for 
making God’s best!
 There are a few issues I’d like to address. Pockets! Please watch your pocket placement. We 
have some dresses come in with pockets placed too high or too low and volunteers have to take 
them off  and re-position them. When placing the pockets please fold the dress in half--top to 
bottom. Place the top of  the pocket along the crease, as shown here. 

	

Also, notice how Marcy embellished the pocket and placed the label in clear view. The pockets are 
of  ample size without being overly large or too small. We recommend 6” pockets. Don’t be afraid 
to take your time on each dress and remember to pray for the girl who will be receiving it. This 
may be the only dress she ever receives so please make it special. We’d love quality over quantity.

         

Now that our country is slowly returning to normal, I am available for speaking! I’d love to be out 
meeting all of  you! In order to have me speak to your Dress a Girl group, church, women’s groups, 
clubs, etc please email me at Rachel@h4wi.org.

     

    

mailto:Rachel@h4wi.org
mailto:Rachel@h4wi.org
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HOPE 4 HEALING!

********************************************
Thank you for your continued support!

If  you are able to make a financial donation during this critical time, 
may God bless you richly!

Please mail a check to:

Hope 4 Women International
PO Box 14

Forest City, IA 50436

Or copy and paste the link to our Donate page and click on the donate button
https://www.dressagirlaroundtheworld.com/donate 

Dress a Girl 	            www.dressagirlaroundtheworld.com              641-251-4015

Our local Hope 4 Healing Ministry here at headquarters has been busy! We meet every Tuesday 
night from 5-8 PM.
We start off  with a light meal/snacks and then pray over prayer requests. Some of  us knit or 
crochet prayer shawls and lap blankets and listen to Nancy’s Bible lesson. Others just enjoy the time 
there and are on hand to pray over the prayer shawls.
We send prayer shawls/lap blankets to people who are ill, have lost a loved one or need some type 
of  comfort. 
For those in our local, North Iowa surroundings we deliver prayer shawls and comfort baskets to 
those who are ill, grieving or recovering from surgery and other health issues. Let us know if  
someone in this area needs a comfort basket. Rachel@h4wi.org 
If  you or a loved one need prayer or someone would like a prayer shawl please email 
Rachel@h4wi.org 
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